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PART I. I
"You hao been In Cuba, before, I

think."
It was the editor of the Universe who

bpclto, ns he half tinned his pivot ch'ilr
tinil looked me over with a ciitlcal stare
of Inqulty. The question was nattit.il
enough, us 1 had come to him Ith a
bpiilal lecoinniendutlon fot tint veiy
leaf on, and yet I felt the blood
bound more tupldly tin (High my a
veins at the simple Imiuliy. Ueeii
In Cuba befoie 1 should think ho.
How many times I had made the asset --

Hon during; the last few months, I
wondet? And why was It that the ques-
tion so quietly asked bj the stout, coin-- f

01 table-lookln- i; man with the gi ay hah
and bushy giuy eebrows, under which
linked those keen Including ejes, should
hae effected me so much?

It was like the sudden Hash of a lime-
light thiougli a magic lantern, foi, as
he spoke, thete aioso before me again
the bay of IIaanu, spatkllng In the sun,
with Its white houses and its gteen
tucs, and, above all, one pattUular
house, rtandlng alone, and just visible
as it nestled In Its bowet of troplml fo-

liage Had 1 been there, Indeed? Kitli-o- i
he might hae asked whete else had

I been that was so well tememliei d, ot
tame back so often to my mlndV Fool-
ish, jou will say, of couiseV I sup-
pose It was. Consider that I was only
t,v. enty-fou- r jeais old, and that theie
was waim southern blood In my veins.

' Yes, sit," I bald, for the had
been only momentaiy; "I was thete for
neatly eighteen months "

""iou know something of the place
and the people, then, 1 suppose. Do jou
speak Kngllsh?"

"Speak Spanish?" This time It was
the Foft liquid sounds of a sweet

oice that seemed to ling faintly like
a fai-o- fi echo In my eai as I teplled:
"Yes. I speak the language faitlj well,
I bellee!"

The editor glanced at the letter which
lay open on the table beloie him. "Col.
"Walker tells mo jou would be willing
to take a ttip to the Island again, on a
special mission. You have ft lends
among the. ieolut!onaiy pattj, he
fcajs."

"A good many, I undeistand, as well
as In the capital Itself."

The editor looked me over once nioio,
as If Anally making up his mind as to
my sultabllltj ; he glanced once mote at
the letter before hint, and then, as If ho
had decided, lie turned to me with a
dlfterent expression on his face us he
said: "Well, I guess jou ought to bo
libit he colonel sajs of jou, I fancy
jou'te the boit o a man we want to
do It."

The lesult of it was that, after an
lioui's intenlew, I left the olllce of the
Vnlvetse under an engagement to pto-cee- d

to Cuba, on board a small steamer
that was pthately chatteted for the
coin eyance of waillke stoies, to the

party In tlio island In other
woids, a lllibuster. I could have
wished for nothing better at the mo-

ment. As I have said alteady, I was.
young, and, as I hae admitted, I was
a little hot blooded. The expedition
had all tho chatms of noelty and

to lecommend It. I was to be
"well paid for undertaking It, and It
would at least gl e me a chance of pos-
sibly being once more In llaana, and
of pajlng another Islt to the white
house w hich in imagination I had seen
glistening among the trees.

As I left the ofllce that afternoon, I
seemed to mjbelf to walk on air. The
daj chanced to be a dull one, jet I felt
the warmth of a tropical tunshlne In
my blood. I had really no time for
di earning, however, an the oppottunltv
was one that might not soon occur
again, and I had to be leady to sail that
vei y night. Fortunately my o n af-fal- ts

lequited but little artanglng. To
collect and pack a few' necessailes of
my own, and to putchaso a few that
were likely to be needed on such an ex-
pedition, could easily bo accomplished,
een In the short time at my disposal.
Before nine o'clock, the hour named
by my ftiend, the editor, I tound mj-se- lf

ttavellng, bag In hand, walking
quickly tlnotigh .sevetal wUtetslde
stieels unfamiliar to me, which I had
been Instiucted would lead me to the
pier ftom which I was to stait. It was
raining slightly, and thete were few
people In the htieetb. I felt, somehow,
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as I passed down the echoing sidewalk,
that this was tot tunate, uud I found
myself glancing suspiciously ftom side
to side, as I went. Mote than once I
felt Inclined to laugh at myself, us I
lecognlzed how thotoughly I had en-tot- ed

Into the spirit of the patt, and,
even hete in this gteat Ameilcun city,
was reheat sing the tole of u conspita-to- r

against the authorities In Cuba.
I emerged ftom the narrow stieet at

last, and could see the masts of ves-
sels looming up darkly In front, while I
caught a glimpse of datk water be-
tween, that moved slowly without a
sound In the shadow. I advanced a
few steps, peeling Into the darkness
In beaten of some one who might tell
me whether this was Benson's whntf,
but the placo appeared to be desetted,
A glimmering light from one of tho
vessels moored alongside was the only
thing that suggested life, and I was In
the veiy act of debating whether I
ought, to ventute on an Inquiry there,
when my ear caught the sound of a
footstep. It waB light and rapid, yet
not loud the footstep, I thought to my-HE- lf,

of a sailor, or of somebody not
anxious to uttiact attention to his
movements. In anotl er becond or two,
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could sec his shadowy flguio dis-

engage Itself ft otn tho blacker shadows
of the houses and come tow aid me
nctoss the open gtound. I had little
doubt that his quick ces had been me,
even befoie I made him out, fot he came
dltectly tow aid me without any ap-

peal ancc of hesitation. I waited till he
came quite near befoio making tinv
lgn, and it was not until he was within

nid or two that I spoke.
"Can vou tell me," I said In a low

tone, "whethu httls Is Iienson's whatf I"
"Well, sttanget," he said, pleasantly,

"they tell me that's tho name, but I
never was Iteie In mj life befote half an
houi ago m self."

Ills oiio was soft and almost mu-
sical, and he spoke a slight dtawl,
chaiactetlbtlc of some of the southern
states. I hesitated tot a moment, and
then I said. "I was looking foi Ben- -
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son's wlmf, because I was told I should
find a boat there about nine o'clock"

"A boat going off to the Kntetpilzo?"
ho btoke In quickly. "I thought as
much. They told mo half-pa- st tight,
and I've kept the boat waiting till I
was tlted. Come along now," he con-
tinued) "thete's no time to lose The
moon will be up in two bouts; and we
must be well under way before that.
If wo mean to dtop down without too
many ejeb on our movements."

There was something heaity een In
the low tone In which he spoke, and I
followed him leadily along the dusky
wharf. Looking oer, I saw what
seemed to be a steam launch lying
alongside a small flight of steps that
went down neatly to the watet, al-

though. Judging by the number of
steps that wete bate, the tide appealed
to be low. My companion whistled
twice, and then, taking my ttavellng
bag ftom me, said, good naturedly:
"You'll want all the sea legs jou'e
got going down here in the dutk, so
jou'd better let me have this" I ac-

cepted his offer, and managed to find
my way down the slippeiy stalls, and
on board the little ctaft which sunjed
gentlj' up and down at the bottom.
There seemed to be soveial seamen on
boatd, besides a heap of boxes and
pat eels which I took to be ptoslslons,
but my. conductor quickly cleared ,i
seat for me, nnd In another minute
our fastenings had been quietly cast
off, and the gutgllng splash of the
sciew told me that I had actually
stat ted on my adentute.

I leaned back and watched the misty
shote, 'with' its molng dlotama of
shadowy masts and mi sterious out-
lines of w hatves and hulls, thiourjh
which there twinkled points of light,
surtounded by halos of mist. Once
faltly off, however, our little ctaft
went well, and the shote, with its
ghostly masts and firefly sparkles, .slid
past us lapidly. Now ond then a es-s- el

at In the stteatn loomed up
with stattllng suddenness out of the
mist, and then as quickly melted In
the misty daikness behind. It was a
good night fot out put pose, if that wu,
as I to get away w Itltout at-- ti

acting the attention of the tevenue
ci niseis that wete on the watch

"We had been under way for half an
houi, dining which I had been left en- -

tit ely to my own reflections, when
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suddenly something dark rope out of
the water nhead of us, and my com-
panion, who had been steerlntr, gae
the ordei to slacken speed. In anoth-
er minute we wete lloatlng quietly un-

der the lie of a Bteamei, from the decks
of which lights Hashed out through the
mist, and sounds of acthe wotk rose
with a hunt Into the dnikness. Tho
man at out bow had caught with n
bout hook nt something, and our
lutinch swung close alongside, whore n
tope laddet hung dangling ft otn the
bulwutk o et head.

"Mow, then, sit, hoio jou nte at last,"
oilalmtd my companion, cheet fully,
laying hold of the swinging ladder to
steady It as he spoke. ''I'll btlng jour
traps aboatd In a minute. Up jou go!"
I gt nsped tho unsteady inddei, nnd, find-

ing It easier than it looked, 1 leached
tho deik In a moment. The scene that
met my ejes wns an animated one
There wete plenty of lights, though
none above the level of the bulwarks
and men wete huriylng to and fro, tat-- tj

Insr londu on their shouldcts. It took
some seconds to glow accustomed to
the light, but as soon as I did so, 1 saw
that goods wete being ttansfeiicd to
out deck ftom that of another steamer
which lay alongside Thete was no
wnnt of hands to do the wotk, and een
bj the inlslj light that (lashed on them
ft otn the deck lautetns, I thought they
looked et- - unlike the otdlnaiy type of
seamen or dock labotets I wutched
them with Intel est fot a minute, from
whole I stood by tho buluaik, and, as I
looked, 1 could see that tiled tubk was
completed Tho men, when they had
laid own their last loads, gatheted In

gioups and petted oer the bulwaik at

THEY SAILORS

anchor

supposed,

absorption

the vessel alongside. Oiders wore given
in a hoaise, low tone; lopes wete
loosened and let go; and In another mo-

ment I could see the shadow y masts and
smokestack glide quietly away Into the
daikness It was with a hudden stait
that I noticed that the gioups of men
who had been earning the goods on
boaul had not left with the tendet.

Tlteie weie at least thlrtj ot lotty of
them, and thej ceitalnly weie not sall-oi- s.

I looked caerlj at them across
the deck; they were all alike in one re-

spect evetj one of them seemed to
hae black halt and the ees of evety
man of them seemed to Hash black In
the light of the lanterns.

"Come, along, sir, and I'll show j'ou
j out beitli; it s no so much of a place,
but its tho best we can do, and It
won't be fot long" I followed my late
companion down a naitow companion
staiicase Into a small, dingy saloon, and
thence Into a ety small and still din-
gier sleeping betth, whete he left me.
Thete was nothing to ntttact ot detain
me thete so 1 boon found my way to the
deck again. As 1 stepped out, I telt
tho sciew make its tuin, and I knew
that we wete off. I glanced atotind in
the daikness Onl a single lantern
now gllmmeted on the deck, but even
without It I could make out the genetal
outlines Whete wete the men I had
left there not five minutes befote." A
ttoop ot ghosts could not disappear
mote completed ot sllentlj.

To bo Continued.

HE WAS A BRAVE SOLDIER.

Testimonial to J.ictiteiinut Vutighn
Now n Kcsidi'iit of .Hoscou.

rMltot of 'I he Tt Hume
folr. It inuj be of Interest to imnj of
onr leadeis scatterid ovei the counties

ot Luzenie, Lackawanna, Siuqmnanmi,
Wyoming and Lj coming, to lead the bilef
hlstoileal sketch submitted bj the

as pres'deiit of the Afcjocl
of the one Handled and rortj-thli- d

leglmeul l'eiiusjhunla Yolunleeifc, pie- -
pnied fiom facts obtained In aatheiln
hlstoikal matter in lonneetlon with tho
hlstoi of e leh company to be couipikd
b the hlstoilnn, A lliu lis, of t'onipmij 1J,

inoiiiul fiom tin colonel and olficeis of the
pic-en- t a shoit sketch takin fiom the hls-
toi of Company K, One Ilundied and
Poiti-thll- d tiliniiit, I'emibjhauU S ol- -
unteets, with a vei eomplimenUirv

count who since the w at has
Ore Handled and I'oi t j -- thli il leginunt,
pi (sent ut the tlnu, to one of the best
olllceis of the One Handled and I'oit-thlt- d

and of the Aim of the Potomac,
alto one of out hist citizen toldlcis ot
l.aikuw innu, eotiuty, since the wat has
tealdid at Moscow, I'a , ctiElBcd In the
meicantllo business The publliallon of
this coinmiiulcatioii will aid vei much
b causing the othei companies to bo more
ptompt In fuinlshlng the nccessai In-f- oi

matlon the have bien talleil ujion to
foiwaul to mi Yoius vei truly,

I' Del.ic,
President One Ilundied and I'orU-tht-

KttSlment
Compuii K, One Ilundied and 1'ort-thlr- d

teglment, lennahanla Voluntms,
was leeiulted in Wyoming and Incoming
eouiules and was muateied into the United
States, geivlee at Camp Cui tln.llunlsbuig,
August, 16C2 whete It remained until the
battle of Antletam, In Septembet, 133.',

vvlun it, v 1th Company 11, two companies
of cavnh dismounted and two companies
of Penii8lvanla state ttoops, were plueid
under the command of Colonel West,
aimed with Harpei's Terry muskets and
gent nost haste down the Cumbpiland
Valley to a point six miles belo.v Chmn-beixbu-

on a line of defense, should tho
bittlo of Antletam piove disastrous to
the I'nlon forces Aftei the battle of

the command was oi deled to Camp
Cut tin, turned ovet Its arms to the stato
atithotlties and the tunpoiary oi sanita-
tion broUon up Compaii K lemalned In
Camp Cut tin until October, when Its mem-
bers wete granted a fin lough, at the ex-
piration of which they upoited foi duty
at Ca,tnp Luzerne, wheio the, with Com-
pany II, Joined and comploted the organ-Izatlo- n

of tho One- Hundred and 1'orty-thli- d

leulment, Pennslvanla A'ohmteeis,
merging their history with and eonttlbut-in- g

largely to the making of that grand
history the leslment carved out for Itself
on the sangulnaiy battlefields of war.

The first officers of Company IC were;
Captain, Isaac S. Little; first lieutenant,

John D. Musser; second lieutenant, Otln
13. Vaughn. At the organisation of tho
icRltnont Lieutenant Musser was promot-
ed to major, Vaughn to first lieutenant
and Uetijiimln V. Wallers to seiond

Lleiitvjtmiit W'altetH setvcil n
aid on brluade stnrr. leaving Captain Lit
tle and Lieutenant Vaughn with the com-pai- i.

On Nov. 7, ISA,- -', the One Hundred
and fort) -- third regiment broke camp and
started for Washington, where It went Into
camp neat Arlington Heights. They soon
moved across to lliu northern defences of
the capltil and helped build Koi t Hloeuinj
and 111 febrimry moved to Hell Plains, Vn ,

and weie In (glided with the Ilucktulls an 1

foi med a put or the Thlid division, Plrst
Ami eoips, At my of tho Potomac.

At the battle of Chance-Ho-t svllle. Cap-

tain Little belns left behind sick, the com-

mand of the company devolved upun Lieu-
tenant Vaughn. While holding tho fiont
line at Chancelloisvllle an Incldmt oc-

elli red which the suivlvors will distinctly
renumber. Just befoie evening on the
hist day of the lnttle, the One Ilundied
and I"oi leglment icoeived otdots
to move out In ft out of out lines Just d

the vldettes and npptoich as closel
to the enemy's works as possible, seeming
as much Information as could be gathered
of the enemy's position nnd stiongth.

The gtound over which the nglment
pnssid was a dense wood mteispeised with
paths and abandoned wood-toad- s After
pns'lng the vldettes cverv ofllcci uud mini
was ot dcrc d to toll up the left sleeve of
tho co it ubove the elbow All otdots weie
glvm In whlspeis, and tho otllceis, with
drawn swords and mill with fixed baon-ct- s

and pieces loided, movid sllentl
to accomplish the tusk assigned

tin in. They succeeded In sceuilng the de-

sired Information and rituined to the
Union line without lecclvlug oi hrlng a
shot

Upon tetuinlng from Chancellorsvlllo
nnd before settling agnin In Camp the reg-

iment became separated fiom the balance
of the command and nniched hick to Its
foimer camp near Hell Pliln, where they
found themselves outside the lines of tho
armv Night coming on, the posted
vldettes and remained over night In the
old camp, whole they had spent so many
pleasant wcok3 dm lug the winter and
"tiling of 'CI Next morning an unlooked-fo- r

dilemma confronted the olllcers and
men of the regiment alike Their rations
weie neatly exhausted, the supply triln
was not at hand and the piospect of a
vei light breakfast and posslbl no din-

ner confionted them The otllceis weie
gloomv and the men disposed to censute
them foi the condition of things, but be-

fore noon tatlons weie forthcoming, tho
leglment found the mm and settled down
In Its new camp to loutlne dilll and picket
dut. Soon uftet the leturn fiom lo

Captain Little retuintd and as-

sumed command of Compan K, which ho
letalned until taken prisoner May 5, 1864

While Captain Little held nominal com-

mand, Lieutenant Vaughn dtllled and dis-
ciplined the compan, thereb piepailng
It foi the tenlble struggle at Gettysburg,
the man lies and bittles following In lSc--

and the feat fill ordial tlnotigh which It
passed In the campaign of '01 and 'Co from
the Wilderness to Peteisbiug, and was its
teal commandei. Piom the battle of
Chanccllorsville until June 1, 1SC3, the reg-Inu- nt

lemalned In Camp On the above
date began the memorible campaign
which reached high watei m it k ut the bit- -
tie of Otttsbuig, wheie the One Hiin-die- d

nnd Port -- third leglment won a rep-

utation foi btaveiy which will last as long
as deeds of llor In defense of justice and
light are lecognltd and applauded. Corn-pa- n

K pet formed well Its patt In that
memotable battle with the regiment at
Outtvsbuig, and heio Lieutenant Vaughn
itcelved his flist wound In action while
man of the company weie killed and
wounded.

In July, 1SC3, aftei the regiment had re-
tained to Virginia and while at Warron-to- n

Junction, Lieutenants Stout, Vaughn
and Codings, with six enlisted men, weie
detached from the regiment and sent first
to Phil idelphla and latei to Cat lisle. Pa.,
where the remained until October follow-
ing engaged In recruiting and forwarding
to tho regiment men to again fill Its de
pleted ranks An Incident Is t elated by
Lieutenant Vaughn, who Is now the only
suivlvlng ofllccr of that detail. After re-
ceiving oiders to report at Philadelphia,
tho threo ofheers held a council (not of
vnr, but of finance) to ascertain how
much moiiev they could mustet to start on
the tilp. Tho tcglment not having been
paid foi several months, thelt funds wire
tathcr low The three found the could
Just muster $1 DO They appealed to Lieu-
tenant Colonel Mussci, who was In com
mand of the regiment at tho time, and
he ' er generously gave them all he had,
which amounted to $1 CO moie. The then
left bv nil, nnlvlng the same evening at
Alexandria, Va After piovldlng for tho
enlisted men at the biincks the went
to the bet hotel In town, where the took
rooms, aftn pa lug for which and break-
fast next morning their available funds
were used up to tho last cent The de-

tail proceeded from thenco to Washing-
ton, where the olllceis were allowed to
dtaw one month's pa on account of spe-
cial seivlce, which helped them out of
thill dilemma. '

Aftei the campaign of 1SC3 was ovei, the
leglment Went Into w Intel quaiteis at
Paoll Mills, Vu , where huts were bull',
but just as the jveie completed and the
command was eomfoitabl settled, an oi-d- ei

came to break cimp and pioeeed to
Culpeppei, Va , whcie the leglment spent
the lenialndei of the w Intel and syilng
until Ma 4, lSut, when it bioke camp and
stilted out on that memotable ciimuaUn
of ISM The match Horn Paoll .Mills to
Culpeppei was mule on the Jlth of

1Sj3, the Mound being fiozen hind
enough to beat a team and wagon
with Its lo id. AirlIng at Culpeppei
Chtistmas tve, the men of the leglment
la on the fiozen gioimd that night with-
out covei except theli blankets Dining
the night snow fell to the depth of about
tilt eu Inches A sou night for the bo s
In camp was this, while thelt filendn In
their eomfoi table homes and vvatm beds
wtie dii"imlnD' of Chilstmas cheet and
turke dlmiLis

While the regiment was encamped at
Paoll Mills, Lieutenant Vaughn ie.elvfd
uu crdei from Lieutenant Coionel Mussei,
who was In command of the leglment at
tin time, to lepoit loithvvlth to his head-quaite- is

Upon doing o he w is Informed
that un oidei had Juat bv.cn iieehed for
an officer and thltt picked mm fiom the
leghntlit foi spedal dut He was also
oi deted to assume command of the detail
Thltt of tin most dating men of the legl-
ment weie detalhd The lepoi tid at bil-ga-

hi adquai teis, not knowing what the
dut would be, but expected something
hazaidous Upon lepoitlng to Genual
Osboine, who was then inspeitot general
of the bilt,ade, the lieutenant W13 told that
the dut hi and his men would be callod
intnn tn litrfnrm. u.is In Heiilih 1he fliio
Hundicd and Pott -- ninth ictlnicnt, Penn- -

"lv una voluntecis, commanded b Lieu-
tenant Colonil Uvvlkht twho, b the vvaj,
had a volte like a fo' houi and would
swiir tenlbl whin piovoked) foi pLks
and shov els conllsi ited from dlv Is'on head-qu-

ters The leceptlon ot the detail can
bettel be Imagined than described, The
piopeit In quest, however, vvus secuiel
uud taken to bilgade headnuai tus On
Ma i, IStil, camp broke aftei midnlsht
and the match begnu foi the Wilderness
On Mil 4 the ttoops ciossid the Itapldan
On the first da's battle of the Wlldei-iiis- s,

Ma S, Captain Little was taken
ptisonei, when the command ot the com-
pan again devolved upon Lieutenant
Vaughn who was twice wounded on tho
second da, once seilousl Notwithstand-
ing his Injutles, he refused to have his
command On Ma U, UCI, theio being
but two olllcers belonging to the leglment
with It, Lieutenant Vaughn was detailed
as adjiituut of the leglment, with Captain
mights' compuii In cominuud All thu
totnpanles of tho leglment weie In coin-man- d

of officers On
the afternoon of June -- , lMI, Captain
Hughej having been wounded, the com-
mand of the leglment devolved upon Lieu-
tenant Vaughn, who temulned In com-jnan- d

until the aftei noon ot June 3

Dm lug his command of the regiment It
wns placed In tho most dangerous and
trlng position of Its hlstoiy lining on
tho extiemu light of out Plfth cot pa
line ut Cold Harbor, at the time the Ninth
eoips was withdiavvu A futlous attack
was made b the tebels and tho teglment
was placed between fiont and teat fires of
tho enemy with an excellent chance of be-

ing captured cntlio, should thu Ninth corps
be forced back. In fact, Lieutenant
Vaughn received oiders to allow any of
his command who so wished to leaio tho
line and escape if possible, No one, how

ever, left. The Ninth corps held the
utiemy ut boy, and about 2 o'clock next
mot ping he moved the regiment out, It
having stUTeicd seveie loss In killed and
w minded, but not a man captutcd. On the
SMth of Julie following, Lieutenant Vaughn
tecelvetl his fo Hi t li and hist wound In the
seivlce, he being the only officii belong-
ing to the teglment who had not been
away from It, elthet on account of slek-nts- s,

wounds or captuie thus far In the
campaign of 'CI. Aftei the t ulble sulTei-lli- g

from his Inst wound, which hi ought
him close to death, he was tllschaiged at
Navul 'School hospital, Annapolis, Mil,,
Dec. 21, 1MI

After being discharged he visited Ids
late leglment, and on Jim. 11, lso", loft lor
his home. Hefore having iie was sum-
moned to regimental hiudtpi irtcis, while
he was piesentid by Colonel llthiumd L.
Dana with a testimonial vvtlttcn ami
signed by the colonel anil signed also by
eveiy olllcct then vvlttiio teglment. Ho
still has the testimonial In his possession
anil pilzes It very hlghl The colonel
and a majority of the olllcers whose signa-
tures appear on It, have slnco died, ns
also a hirgo mnjoilt of thu brave men
whose contuse ami devotion placed tho
One Handled and Porl-tlilrt- 1 regiment,
Pcnnslvniila Volunteeis, no high on the
bcroll of honor Tho testimonial Is as fol-
lows:
HcadflUiutors One Hundred and Poil-tfid- d

Iteglmeiit, Pennslvanla Volun-
teeis,

Petersbiug, Va , Jan 11, ISC"

Lleuten int The undersigned olllceis of
the One Hunched and Poit-thli- d tegl-nien- t,

Pennslvnnla Volunteers, have
liained with slncete tegiet that the wound

ou tecelved In June last befoie Peters-
burg, Va., Is of so sei Ions a ch iracter as
to lesult piolnbly In peimuncnt disabil-
ity and that b leason theitof ou have
been honoiabl discharged from the ser-
vice ot the Undid Stute3 In bidding 0U
ndlell peimlt us to assuie oll that ou
have the iincpialllled esticm nnd lespect
of this entlte comm mil and established for

ouiself the chuiaetei of a bravo, experi-
enced. Intelligent and efllilent olllcct and
gentleman. Th it ou nui be tavoied
with restoiatlon to health and long enjo
the rewind of our feood conduct and long,
faithful and peillous services Is the caiu-is- t

wish and deslto of our attached
filends pnd comiadis

(Signed) I'dminitl L Dun, eolonel One
Ilundied nnd Pot t -- third leglment, C K
Hughes, major One Ilundied and Port-thlt- d

teglment; C. H. Campubell, adju-
tant One Ilundied and Pott-thlr- d legl-
ment; Edward Probst, assistant suigeon
One Ilundied and Porty-thlr- d regiment,
M Lewis Hlalr, captain Company U, Ono
Hundied and Pott -- third teglment, Asher
Gavloid, captain Compan D, One Hun-
dred and Pott -- till! d regiment; John M.
Connoi, lieutenant Comp my H, One Hun-
dred and Port-thli- d regiment, B M Stet-tle- r,

Id st lieutenant Company A, One Hun-
died und Portj-thli- d regiment, N. J M.
Heck, lieutenant Company P, One Hun-
dred and Poit-thd- d leglment, Dinlel J.
Morton, captain Company G, One Hun-
dred and Poitv -- third regiment, P. II
Montony, lieutenant Compan G, One
Hundied and Port-thlr- d regiment; J M
Llngfcltei, captnln Compan U, One Hun-
dred and Potty-thir- d regiment; Mai tin
Chandler, lieutenant Compan 13, One
Hundred and Pol t -- third teglment, nat-
ion Pottet, first lieutenant Compuii I,
One Hundred and Kott -- third regiment;
H. N. Giienslltt, lieutenant Company 12,

One Hundied and Port-thii- d teglment;
Max Iluikhart, lieutenant Compuii C,
One Hundred and Porty-thli- d leglment,
W. T. White, captain Company H, One
Hundied and Porty-thli- d leglment; It.
T. Ciockott, lieutenant Compan P, One
Hundred and Port-thli- d regiment.

I'll st Lieutenant O 12 Vaughn, late of
Companv K, One Hundred and Poi

regiment, Petinslvanla Volunteois

We wish we could make
everybody believe that
promptness is prevention;
that there should be no de-

lay when you are losing flesh
and when you are pale, espec-
ially if a cough be present.
The continued use of Scott's
Emulsion in the early stages of
lung affections does prevent
the development of Con-

sumption. Your doctor will
tell you this is true and we
state it without wishing to
make any false claims or
false promises. Free book
tells more on the subject.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New Yoik.

NOW-iMSr- Sk

THIS IS NO JOKE.

CALL UP 3302i

ilOiB OIL IBD MNFltmiG
CO.

a if n 1

0 f INI bill
OFPICU AND WARCHOUSH,

Ml TO 151 MUIJIDIAN STRUCT.

M. W. C0LUNS, Manager.

AVOLF & W1NZEL
531 Linden., Opp. Court lions-- .

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bolo Agents for liiclinidson Bonton's
1 urimccB and II ingos.

ON THE LINE OF TKh ,

CANADIAN PACIFIC H
are located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds In tho world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canuda and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vanouver,
Beattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore , San
Francisco,
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc..
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
333 Broadway, New York.

124-12- 6 Wyoming Avi

Wo nro receiving dall nil the latest nov-
elties In blink nnd colored silks, printed
Poiilanls, black and colored diess goods,
organdhs, dimities, dress trimming-button- s,

buckles, belts, neckweut,
etc , and Invite Inspection. Out entire stock
of w Intel goods of every descilptlon must
he sold out within the next thtee weeks,
no matter how great it Fact dice wo have
to make We lniku It n rule nevoi lo
eairy over goods fiom one beason to an-
other

Silks mid Dress floods.
13 pieces lime silk Poulaid, 21 Inches wide,

Our Price, 4!)c
2"0 ynids Ulack China Silk, 24 and 27

.Inches wide, DOe. iiuallty.
Our Price, tine

Embroideries, Laces, Etc.
10,0'jO vaids Swiss, Nainsook and Cam-bil- e

enibioldeilis, bough at tW cents on the
dollai. we Imvo sumo now on sale, nrlces
lango fiom 3 cents a Htd to 60 cents We
have Just put on sale a complete line of

Swiss imbioluoiles foi lnfuntb'
(Irossts, all ovei einbroldeiles to match.

While Goods, Towels, Imens, lilc
2;0 pieces whlto India linen,

Prices., 5c. 7Jc, i)c unci 12c
These goods nio woith full 23 per cent,

mote
HO pieces checktd muslin, all size checks

and plaids, fiom 5i a ard up
100 dozen put e linen towels, 12HC kind,

Our Price, 8c
23 pieces 10-- 1 bleached sheeting, cheap at

,

Our Price, DJc
6,000 artls diess ginghams in short lengths

running fiom 1 to 1 arils, 10c quallt,
Our Price. 5c a yard

Ladies' Dress Skirls.
60 ladles' flguied brllllantlne skirts, lined

bound,
Our Price, 08c

CO ladles' figured billllantlne skltts, very
tine quulit, newest patteins,

Our Price. $1.59
Infants' Wear.

20 iloen luf mts' long and shoit dresses,
embroldeiy trimmed, worth C3c ,

Our Price. 25c
23 dozen children's law n dresses fancy

trimmed, slzess 1, 2 and 3, woith b'Jc,
Our Price, 40 c

Men's Fnriiisiiiiis.
23 dozen men's laundrleil negligee shirts,

callus and cults attached, new stles,
well made.

Our Price, 49c
100 doyen men's now spring neckwear In

tecks, fout-ln-ha- and club house ties,
Our Price. 25c

Special Sale in Kid Gloves.
7S dozen four-butto- n kit bloves, with heavy

embroider. In tan, brown and red,
usuull sold at $1.00,

Our Price, G9c
93 dozen ladles' teal kid gloves In four-butto- n

oi two ilusp In tnu, led, brown,
black and white, with heav black

eveiy pad wan anted, foimer
price, $1.23,

Our Price, 89c

LEBECK&CORIN

JAMES MOIR,

T

Has Moved to HI New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue,

Entrance on aide next to Flrpt National
Bank, lie bus now in a

11 h
Comprising over thing reqilslto for flna

Morolmnt Tailoring And tho same cau
be shown to iidvuntise in his uplon- -

dlaly fitted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers ol The Trlb
tine to Call on "OLD RLLIAULU" In till
New Business Home

RESTORES VITALITY.

mm 41 f? -M8r3$n,1 9 Madenr'i " H'i. rb e. a
rffl isVfrfltJt

1st Day. f W ?OteWell Man
JTICt.iDnj. mw fty of Me.

THE GREAT 30th Iluy,

proilmea tlionlxno results ln'30 days. It act,
10crtullyandiiiild,ly Uum wLeu nllothoistall.
VoiiUBioiiUwlllrc.nlu their lost nianliood.andold
luiu will tccovci their jouttitul vizor by using
It!. VIM) It cmlcUy and mrcly restores Kfroua
11c v., Lo t Vltalitj, liutioteiio, Ninbtly hmlskione.
Lost Power lailinu Mtmory, VVa.tlnu DUiantH and
all cllUtH ot Kilf abusu 01 ouckbiuid indlkcriUou,
nhleliuuHti duo fur amdy butluobeoricarrlaito Itnotonl) Liitcnbs of d.3ea&o but
isisnat nervtitiinlo and Mood luilkln, bricz-Int- .

bitl. tho pink glovi to palo c hi iilcs ami
tuo llio of iiuth. it wards off Jiihaulty

and fonbumptloii In(it ou liavlnit Ki: VIVO, no
uthor. It can bo cairlod in vrtit tocket Uy mall,

1 .00 pt packaqc, or eix tor tuo.oo, wit h a posttlio urltten ninranti-- to uro or rotund
the-moi- Clretilarfrce. Addrobs
ROY!. MFDICINE CO m River St , CHICAGO, ll
lor ulo b .MAI I HEW ! intOa., una-Lis- t

bbraiitoit. Pa.

PE
Schedule In Effect November ic. 180S

Trains Leave Wilkos-Barr- e as Foljows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- g

and tho West.
10.15 a, m., week days, for Hazleton,

Potlsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburc;, Philadelphia,
Baltimoro, Washington and Pitts,
burp and tho West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
HarrisburR, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3,15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsvillc.

J. K. WOOD, Uen'l Pass. Ajent.
S. M. PimVObT, Oeneraf Manager.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

LHllIQH VALLnY KAILItOAD SYS'
T13M.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur
lng Cleanliness nnd Comfort,
IN 13PPI3CT NOV. 16, 1S30.

TKAINS L13AVI3 SCIIANTON.
Por Philadelphia and New York via D.
11. It. H. at b 43, 7.43 a. in , 12 05, 1.20, 3 33

lUlack ulnmond llxpross) und 11 30 p, tn.
I or pittston und Wllkcs-Hari- e via. I).

,:n-)5- .' " "0. "8. ") " ni, 163
3 10 00 and 8 47 p. m.

1 or Whlto Haven, Hnzloton, Pottsvllle,
and principal points In the coal regions

"' U U" G 43 n m ' n 5 1Uld 4 U
P in

Por Uethlchem, Kaston, Heading, Har-
ris nurg and piinrlp-i- l lntermetllato stn-J1,- 0.

Is a A II. H. 11 , 0 43. 7.45 a. m ,
r.?J' ('"nek Diamond Express),and 11.30 p m.
T.ior T4"lkluu,noclt Townnda, Elmlra,Uhaca, auneva and principal Intormedlatostations via IJ, L & W. It. It, 0 00, 8 03,
9 3r,, a. in., 12 20 nnd 3 10 p. m.
T'ii?1" ,e,".evn' Rochester, Uultalo, Niagaraalls, Chicago ami all points west via D.'; . 7.15 n. m.. 12 03. 3 33 (Ulack Dia-mond Expiess), 9 60 and 11.30 p. m.
v.ii lmnn l,a"'o'-- nid sleeping or Lehighy ?."at cnls on "d trains between
vvilkcs-Unri- e and New York, Plilladel-pn- n,

HufTnlo and Suspension nrldge.
nn,i,Ct!'UN H WILHUll, Gen. Supt.

S. L13I3, Oen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.,
A. W. NONNHMACIinn, Asst. denPass. Agt . South Ucthlehem. la.bcranton Ofllce, 30D Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lacku. und Western,
Effect Jlonday, October 19, 1M0.Trains leave Scranton as follows: "1

Nt'w York nnd all points East,1 10, 60, 5 15, 8 00 and 9 55 a. m.; 1.10 amij 31 p m.
i!rlircT.,for I'istoii, Trenton, Phlladcl-S.1- 0

"3 South' E 1D' s nnd M " m- -nnd 3
Waslifngton and way stations, 3 43 p. m.
1 oh haniia accommodation, 0 10 p. m."'M f,or Hlnghamton, Oswego, "'.

Corning, Uath, Dansvllle, Mount.Morris and liurfalo, 12 20, 2 33 a. in . and 1 53
V. ii' ma,klng close connections at Buffalol,a.i l,ol," di tho West. Northwest andooiitnwest.

Ijath accommodation, 9 15 a m.
U, F",nmto" n"J way stations, 1 03 p m.
Nicholson accommodation, 515 p. m.uiiighamton and Elmlra express, 5 65

P. in.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs.') a m and 1 55 p. m.

p mmca " 33 und Bi" 3 15 a. m , and 1 53

Por Northumberland, Plttston, Wllks-,n.ri- c'

Wynouth, Uloomsburg and Dan-in- e,

making close connection at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
liatlmoro, Washington and tho South.

rvoithumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 0 00 9 53 a m , and 1 53 and C 00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations, 3 OS

and 1120 a m. Plymouth and Intermediates'i'Ipns, 3 40 nnd 8 47 p m
ullmnn parlor and sleeping coaches on

all expiess tialns.
I or detailed Information, pocket tlmtables, etc, apply to M. L Smith, city

ticket olllce, 3JS Lackawanna avenue, 01
depot ticket ofllce.

Central Nailroad of New Jersey.
(I.ehlBh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIMK TAULU IN UITnCT JAN. 23, 1897.

Trains leave Scranton foi Plttston,
Wllkcs-Barr- etc , at 8 20. 9 15, 11 30 a-- m ,
12 43, 2 00. 3 03, 5 00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m , 1 00, 2 15, 7 10 p. m.

Tor Atlantic City, 8 20 a. m.
Tor New York, Newark and nilzabeth,

8 20 (express) a. m , 12 45 (express with Buf-
fet purlor car), 3 03 (express) p. m Sun-
day, 2 15 p m. Train leaving 12 45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, rteadlnp Termin-
al, 5 22 p. m. and New York C 00 p m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8 20 a. m,
12 43, 3 03, 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. m.

Por Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8 20 11. m. and 12 13 p m.

Tor Lakewood, 8 20 a. m.
Tor Reading; Lebanon and Harrlsburg,

via Allentown, 8 20 a. m, 12 45, 5 00 p. m.
Sundn, 2 11 p. m

Tor Pottsvllle, 8 20 a. m., 12 43 p. m.
Iteturnlng leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9 10 (oxprcss)
a. m , 1 10, 1 30, 4 15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p m Sunday, 4 30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9 00 a. m , 2 00 and 4 30 p. m. Sunday, G25
a m.

Through tickets to nil points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at tho station

II. P BALDWIN.
(Jen. fass. Agt.

J. IT. OLIIAUSDN, Gen. Supt.

DEI,A W A R 11 AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, Nov. 23,

trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

Tor Carbondale 5 13,
7 55, 8 53, 10 15, a m :
12 00 noon: 1 21, 2 20, 3 52.M" G 2j. u -- 0, ( !i, 9 ill, 10 so,
11 55 p. m.

Tor Alb-iny- , Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5 43 a. m.;
2 20 l) 111

Tor Ilonesdale 5 13, S 53, 10 15 a. m.; 12 00

noon, 2 20 5 23 p. m.
Tor Wllkes-Ba- n e G 45, 7.45, S 45, 9 33,

10 45 a. m ; 12 05, 1 20, 2 23, 3 33, 4 41, C 00,
7 50, 9 30 11 30 p m

l'ot New York, Philadelphia, etc , via
I thigh Valley Raldoad C 43, 7.43 a. m.;
12 03- - 120, 3 33 (with Black Diamond

11 30 p m.
Tor Pennsylvania Railroad points 6 45,
38 n. m : 2 30, 4 41 p m
roi western points, via Lehigh Valley

Raldoad 7 45 a. m.: 12 03, 3 33 (With Black
Diamond Expiess) 9 50, 11 30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton at follows:
1'iom Carbondale and the north G 40,

7 40 8 10, 9 31, 10 40 a m : 12 00 noon; 103,
"l' 3 23 4 37, 5 45, 7 43, 9 43 nnd 11 25 p. m

"p'lom'wilkes-Barr- e and the south 5 40,
7 50 8 50. 10 10, 11 53 a. m : 1 10, 2 14, 3 43,
5 "- -' C 21. 7 51. 9 03. 9 43, 11 52 p m.

JW RURDICK, G V A, Albany. N. Y.
II W. Cioss, D, P. A , Scranton, Pa.

Lrie and Wyoming Valley,
Effective Jan. 4, 1897.

Trains will leave Scranton for New
Yolk, New burgh and Intermediate points
on EiIp also for Ilavvley and local points,
at 7 03 a. m and 2 28 p m ; and arrive from
above points at 10 33 a. m and 9 33 p. m.

SCUAVI'ON IUVISIO.V.
In lltfuct October ltli, 1HU0.

North Hound. Mouth Bound,
!U3'20I Mi '201

T L." Stations Lag a- 0J1S rr
W (Trains Dally, Ex. 5

Q cept. Hunaay ) 'iSS
p MiAirlve leave A H

.... 7 40

.... 713

.... 810
A Ml- -

M

7 25N Y Franklin Si
7 10 West 4ind street
7 00 weeliawken

p m Arrive leave
1 lii.llaucock Junction 2(S
100 Hancock Jil

12 ro Starlight a 22
12 40 Preston Park 2 111

J 40 como 2 41
ma Pojntello 2 5l
12 tt llelmont 2W'
12 01 Tleasant Mt. 306
,ma Untoiidalo 3U9,

t 49 Foi est rity 3 19
1, so! 1131 Carbondale ot1 31'

fo 16(110 N hltc Ilrldso 17 07 13 J8,
M 13 (It .Mnyfleld t: 18.1313
6 41lt2- Jenni n 714) 3 43
II av II 1K Archibald 7ao 3 51
0 32H IS' V futon 7 23 3M)
(,.8 11 11, I'eckvlllo 7S7 8M,
0 83U07 obphant 7 32 4 01
6 20,1103 l'rlceburg 7 34 4 on
fi 18 11 03 1 hroop 7 3d 4 Iff
6 15lf Itt Pmvldnnce 7 38 4 14
0 12110671 Park Place 17 41 II 1TI

ClOtOM fccramoa 7 4J 4 2J
r mU m Leave Arrive 11 r ni

All tt alns run dally ixcept Sunday.
t signifies that trains stop on signal for pas.

eeDgers.
rates via Ontario a Western beforn

purchasing tickets and bavo money Day and
Night Unpress to the West

J.C, Audeiion, Oen. pass Agt.
T, Flltcrott, Dlv l'as3, Agt Scranton, I'i

Houses for Salo and for Rent.

If y uu contemplate purchasing or kas-Ing- u

house, or wont to Invest In a lot,
sec the lists of desirable property on
page 3 of 1 he Tribune.


